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ANDREW PRICE EDITOR. 

Marlinton, Friday,  Mar. n.  1898, 

Eotorad at th« post ortoe at   Marlin 
■on, Jr". ▼•-, •• second class matter. 

THE incident of the blowing up 
of the Main* will bave the effect 
of causing the Administration to 
act in potting an end to the war in 

Cuba.     _aa__= 

THE Mutual Telephone Compa- 
ny baa been organized at Ronce- 
verte to construct a telephone line 
from Marlinton to Union, Monroe 
County. 

W. 8. THOMSON, an attorney ol 
the Greenbrier County bar, has 
come oot as a candidate for State 
Senator from this district. Wbai 
baa beoome of the Democratic can- 

didates? 

who were drafted or conscripted 
into companies. 

•The volunteer," he said, "when 
be falls in battle is buried witb the 
honors of war, while the militiaman 
is left lying where he falls. Now, 
fellow citizens, which will yon 
have? Will you volunteer and be 
afforded a decent burial, or will 
you wait to be drafted, and allow 
the crows to pick your bones?" 

"Don't want to do either," came 
from back in the crowd. 

A company ^was formed that day. 
The narrator was going to school 
at Ureen Bank, and his tetcher, an 
oast Virginian, had enlisted,  and 
. he school was  to  be broken   up. 
,ie was just ou the point of giving 
,;, bis name when he felt a hand 
,11 ins shoulder, and  turned to see 
. „Hti who bad served through the 
lexicau   war.   The   veteran  told 

h in u..t to take the step  while he 
s under the influence of the ex- 

ilement and high  pressure of the 

;Ylfl TE5T. 

Should be Read at 15 Inches. 

Commissioner 
OF 

V. HAW BLR LI.YD, 
■'-W' 

THE annexation of either Cul-i 
or Hawaii would be unwise. In a 
shorTtime tbey would rebel against 
as as they did against their former 
rulers, and we would have the same 
trouble with them.  

CONGRESSMAN DORR'S idea of 
making a government preserve of 
the forests around the headwaters 
of the rivers is very good. But as 
a matter of fact could not the trees 
fit for lumber be marketed and in 
their place come a more dense 
growth of underbrush that would 
answer the same purpose 
weather breeder? 

■cession, but to deep on it. He 
tien gave such a graphic descript- 
on of the drawbacks of camp life 
that he did not  enlist for half a 

as   a 

THE Board of Trade of Ronce- 
verte should get to work to make 
that town the junction of the 
Greenbrier Railroad. They might 
secure the right of way for a few 
miles above the C. & O. The ques- 
tion is whether the company will 
build a bridge over the Greenbrier 
at Caldwell and make the junction 
there, or run to the point a mile or 
two below Caldwell where the C. & 
0. crosses the river. In case the 
latter would be decided npon, the 
trains would bave to run into Ron- 
ceverte, as there is no room for 
yards or depot at the railroad 

bridge. _____ 

THE executive committee of Po- 
cahontas County will be called to 
meet  on   the first day of April 
Court to formulate a plan for the 
nomination of county officers and 
to call a convention to appoint del- 
egates to Congressional and Sena- 
torial   conventions,   and   for any 
other business to be attended to. 
The most important question that 
will come up before the committee 
at its next meeting will be wheth- 
er we will nominate our county of- 
ficers by primary or by conven 
tion.    We have never held a con- 
vention in this county  but what 
gave rise to feelings of dissatisfac- 
tion among a large portion of the 
citizens,   and   conventions   have 
threatened to disrupt   the party. 
Also we poor devils at the couuty 
seat have been blamed with all the 
alleged chicanery.   But  we have 
never held a primary  in  the off- 
year.   So if we order a primary 
this year it will entail a big lot of 
work to nominate men  for County 
Court, Legislature, Superintendent 
of Schools,   and Member of the 
Board of Education.   If the com- 
missioners   of  election   will serve 
without pay, a primary   would be 
practicable.   The writer is in favor 
of a primary,  for reasons stated in 
the body of this article.   Candi- 
dates and others should  give this 
subject tbeir attention. 

year. 
A company of a hundred men 

was organized that day, Maj. J. C. 
Arbogast was elected captain. The 
East Virginia school-teacher was 
made the proudest man in the disu 
nited states by his election as first 
lieutenant. He was to go to Rich-, 
mond for uniforms and arms. 
When he got back to his company, 
having made all arrangements ne- 
cessary, and wearing a new uni- 
form, he found that the company 
had held another election when 
they were mustered in and had 
dropped him from the roster of of- 
ficers. The disappointment killed 
him. He seemed to decline from 
that day and in a few months was 
dead. 

The history of the late war goes 
to show that, with hardly an excep- 
tion, those citizens who were most 
active in bringing dn hostilities, 
and most prone to declare their 
willingness to shed the lastd/opof 
their blood, were the ones that 
could never by any strategejn* be 
made to fight. They agitated the 
country, but they smelled th battle 
from afar and were conspicuous by 
their absence. Their zeal cooled 
as quickly as it had burned, and 
the best soldiers were those who 
went into the dissension with re- 
luctance. 

The Shooting /latch. 

The shooting match at this place 
last Saturday brought out a good 
attendance  of   the  representative 
shots   of   the county.   Elk, The 
Hills, Beaver Creek;  The  Levels, 
Edray, Clover Creek,  and Marlin- 
ton  furnished sportsmen.    Jasper 
Dilley,    who   has   won    enough 
matches to retire, was there with a 
45-90 Winchester which woke the 
echoes in the hills,   bat   while he 
shot   uniformly   well   and   could 
have measured string measure with 
any of them,  failed to win a prize. 
The same is true of Henry Sharp, 
a famous shot from Elk.    Fifteen 
riflemen formed the match.    They 
were Jasper Dilley,   W.   L. Hog- 
sett. Robert Dilley, Andrew Price, 
C. H. Dilley, H.  J.  Barnes,  Nor- 
man   Price,  Albert  Hannah. Lee 
Simms, Ben Johuson. Grant John- 
sou, Henry Sham, U. S. Johnson, 
Ellis Baxter, Ed.'Malcomb. 

1st Match -Two shots.   Shot off wi h 
one shot each; resulted in 

1st Prise -W L. Hognett, Mill Point. 
2d Prise   U. 8. Johnson, Edray. 

2d Match    Closest shot: 
1st Prise. C. H. IHlley, Franltford. 
2d Prise, Grant Johnson. Marlinton 
8d Prise, W. L. Hogsett, Mil  Point 

3d Match.   Closest shot: 
1st Prize, W. L. Hogsett. Mill Point 
2d Prise, C. H. I'illey, Franktord. 
8d Prise, lee Simms, Beaver Creek 

4th Match Strinjr measure, three shots; 
A year's subscription to the Pocahon- 
tas Times: 

C. H. HILLEV, Kraokfoid. 
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I have a first-class optician's out- 
fit, such as eye specialists use, jind 
am prepared to examine eyes and 
adjust glasses in a satisfactory 
manner. 

J. M. CUNNINGHAM. M D 

The  Trecherous Spaniard. 

A notice, posted on the front 
door of the post office, advising nil 
who wish to fight the "trecherous 
Spaniard" to report to Boyd Bart 
lett, recruiting officer. Opinion is 
divided as to whether the writer 
inenns the "treacherous Spaniard" 
or the trocbarons Spaniard." A 
large number tof citizens' names 
appear. A pa tint for the office of 
colonel has&eefc applied^ for. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 

Tablets. All Druggists refund tbe 
money if it fail* to Cure.    25c, 

Commissioner's Sale 
of Lund, 

IN POCAHONTAS COUNTY, 
WEST VIRGINIA. 

By virtue yf'a decree ol the Octo- 
ber Term, l&»7,of I he ('iicnii lourl 
of I'oenboiitns County, in the chan- 
eery cause of Levi Gay, Adminis- 
trator, etc.. vs. William b. 8keen ; 
nnd William L SkecnV Admini*- 

THE LOUD POSTAL BILL. 

For several months the country 
editor has been receiving circulars 
asking him to petition his Con- 
gressman to vote .against the Loud 
Bill, as it struck a blow at some of 
his postal privileges. A careful 
perusal of the bill impressed us 
with the fact that it would owly 
cripple such country papers as the 
Greenbrier Valley Democrat which 
has seut as high as three sample 
copies a week to one man. or 

The Judges were John Rorke 
and Renick Hogsett. 

Some meu would shoot quickly, 
while others would lie and sight 
for Beveral minutes. Those who 
sighted a medium length of time 
shot best. 

Honors were about evenly di- 
vided between the mountain rifle 
and the Winchester. Hogsett, U. 
S. Johnson, and Simms used moun- 
tain rifles and Dilley and Grant 
Johnson, Winchesters. 

The last match Lee Simms did 
not have the price. He had shot 
the other matches and tried to get 
a check cashed. He had fifteen 
cents and needed a quarter. Hiram 
Barnes had 10 cents. They club- 
bed for three shots and succeeded 
in winning the third prize. 

The distanoe was sixty yards— 
too far to see a bullet hole in the 
paper target. The shooting was 
done from a "belly rest"; a lot of 
pine boughs were thrown down 
and the marksman lay at full 
length with his gun resting on n 
framework. A friend would shade 
the sights of the rifle. 

The Pocahontas Times prize, 
which was to be for the best shot 
of the day, at the request of the 
men was made a special- match, 
and while not nearly so valuable as 
the others was regarded as the 
most honorable of the day. Three 
shots were measured on a string 
and the shortest string won it, 
showing the best average shot. 

ate 
Frost, a; Green Hill, o. 

An interesting game of football 
was played at G. B. Ryder's, on 
Back Creek, February 26, at 1 P. 
M., between the above teams. The 
captains tossed for ends, Frost wort 

ttutor VS. Johu  T.  McGraw ; ntnl 
li 8. Turk, Special U©iii»i**ionet, 
vs. John 1?. \le(Jraw,-t)ie under- 
signed special commissioners will 
aell at pnlihe, auction at the front 
door of the e.oart house of Pocahou 
ias County, ou 

Tuesday. April 5t b, 18118, 
(the first day of Circuit Court) the 
following tract of land formerly 
owned by General William L Skeen 
towit: A ttact of 2545 acres, more 
or less, situated on brushy Moun- 
tain near the town of Huntersville, 
nnd is the same tract sold in the 
lust above styled ennse at April 
Term ol said Court, 1895, It) John 
T. McGraw, arid is now sold I'm 
the   npuid purchase money due. 

Terms of Sale :    Cajli on day of 
sale one half of the purchase  mon- 
ey, am* the balance  upon a  credit 
of six months, the purchaser to ex- 
ecute bonds for  the  deferred   pay 
uients with approved security. 

L. M. MoCLfHTIC, 
H.L. OAliKKTT, 

H. S. HUCKKIt, 
OEO. A. UIVKKCOVIH. 

JOHN W.STKPHKNSON, 
Speoisili<Joiiiniissi«.iiers. 

l.J. H. Patterson, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court or Pocahontas Oaau< 
tv, do certify that John W. Steph 
ensoii, Special Hcoeiver in the 
altove sl\led cause, is authorized as 
such to receive the hiind-puym nt 
at said sale by . he decree of Octo 
her Term, 1897, in said cause. 

Given undei my hand this eighth 
day of March. 1898. 

J. H. PATTBIHON, I'lerk. 

Executors' Stile. 

On Knapp't Crnrk in Pocokemin*] 

I'lir-nanf to a decree of the Cir- . 
cuit Ci.iut of l'oc;iboiiiiis County,1 

pronounced at the BotwkSf Term, 
1897. in the chancery e*S*t »f Nora 
Susan Herold and others against 
Wise Herold and others, the under 
signed, as spt'Sfal commissioners 
appointed lor the purpose, will pro- 
ceed on 
Tuesday, the 5th day of April, 1898, 

to sell by public and ion, in front 
or th- court-house of said comity, 
to the highest bidder, the valuable 
farm on which Washington Herold 
lately resided, (now occupied by 
Wise Herold), lying on Kuapp's 
Creek, near Frost, in said county, 
and consisting of five different 
tra-ts contaiiiinj: 59, 195, :WA,IMS 
and 25 acres respectively. 

This farm has on it an excellent 
residence, barn, and out homeland 
is desirable for farui'iig or grazing, 
anil as a home. 

The sale will lie made subject to 
the rights of the St. Lawrence 
Boom link Mf'g- Co. in tne timlier 
on :lt>."> anil 75 actes of said land, it 
by so dfring sufficient money can lie 
realized to satisfy the decree in fa- 
vor ol the plaintiff, and upon the 
following 

Terms: Ten per cent, of <lip 
gross amount of the purchase mon- 
ey cash on day of sale, and the res- 
idue of I he, purchase money upon a 
credit or one. two. ami three years 
in equal installments from the da> 
of sale, the purchaser executing 
bonds 'hearing interest from thai 
day. with good personal security, 
anil the title to be retained as ulti- 
mate security. 

CHAKLKS P. lONKS, 
JOHN W. tUUKIS 

<'oininissioners. 

;jBi__est Buctjon 
S\LE IN THE COUNTY. 

I will close out Sol Davis' big Stock of Goods *t-fireen Bank, W. 
Virginia, on 

SATURDAY, MARCH 19,1898, 
Auction Sales will consist of -       l>ry Goods, 

Ladies Diess Goods. Notions. Gents and Ladies 
Hens aud Itoys ClothlnK.       Boots, Underwear. 

Meos and Ladies Caps. Shoes, Glanrware, 
Hats, Cloaks, and Capes,       Rubbers, Tinware. 

M.ekintoslies, Overcoats, 
Gimlets, OiindBtones, and Diamonds, and many other things, too 
tedious to mention. 

We will close out the enti-e stock to make room for Nsw Goods, 
which will be in about the flrst of May. 

It will pay you to coma 2.". miles to this sale    You get more for a 
Dollar at our auction sales than you set anywhere else in the State. 

Wu mean tose!l you bargitins.    Come out!   Be there at 10 A. M. 
Stay all day.    Dou t forget the time: 

SATURDAY. MARCH 19. 1PW. 

B. SWECKER, Auctioneer- 

<3 
J,.I..H. Patterson. Clerk ol the 

Circuit Court ol' I'ocahonta■- ''nun. 
Mr, do«erllf> tbttl Charles P. .lone.- 
Commissioner, haa gi«"B the Imnd 
and HHrVity requited in the wtMK* 
mentioned dcciee. * 

J. H. PAITKKSON. Clerk. 

(JolwnTsliioliel^s   Sale, 

W est Virginia News  which has so „ 
many readers and so few subscrib- and chose to defend the west goal. 

,„. O-.,-* -. W no ..e*p MM Jgg&»2'jfo 

WAR   CLOUDS. 

We are all taking stock in our 
courage departments at the present 
time, for this is more like war thanl^^gnj^eth ufi "things.' 
any of as of the younger genera- j    '-He is the pao'thorse of every 

on that account. 
However, Hon Champ Clark, of 

Missouri, takes the opportunity of 
paying a high tribute to the coun- 
try editor in his argomeril against 
it in the House. 

The "bill was defeated by a vote 
of 161 to 119. 

"The rural editor—God bless 
him—istbe most peraisent of teach- 
ers. Like charity, as described by 
St Paul in the thirteenth chapter 
of First Corinthians, he 'snffereth 
long and is kind; he envieth not 
himself, is not pnffed up; doth not 
behave himself unseemly; seeketh 
not hiBOwn; is not easily provoked; 
thinketh no evil; rejoiceth not in 
iniquity, but rejoiceth in truth; 
beareth    all    things,    hopeth   all 

tion have know,n. As a rule there 
are very few who seem to be ready 
to fight, and enthusiasm has not 
reached the height where a compa- 
ny might be formed in dead earn- 
nest. We are inclined tou taKe 

kindly to the policy of Ihe actor 
in "The Lively Nerve NoDrisber," 
who declared that the reason the 
United States were not figbtitig 
Spain was that we were waiting 
for Spain to make a reputation. 

An old Confederate soldier was 
speaking of the war fever at the 
breaking out of tbe last war. A 
company had been formed at Hun- 
tersville witb D. A. Stover captain, 
ami after tbe secession of the 
State, tbe company, clad in uni- 
form and inarching to the inspir- 
ing music of fife and drnm, arriv- 
ed at Green Bunk for the purpose 
of forming H company there. The 
foremost speaker was Captain Slo 

community, the promoter of every 
'audable enterpnae, the worst un^ 
derpaid laborer in tbe vineyard. 
Counting his space as his capital, 
he sives more to charity, his means 
considered, than any other memb- 
er of society. He is a power in 
politics, a pillar of the church, a 
leader in the crusade for better 
morals. He is pre-eminently the 
friend of humanity. Line npon 
line, paragraph upon paragraph, 
day by day, he is embalming in 
cold type the facts from which the- 
Herodotus, Tacitus, Sismiidi. or 
Mocaulay of the future will write 
the history of our times. He fully 
cbrouicles our advent into the 
world, briefly notes our uprisings 
and u«r downsittinKS, and sorrow- 
fully records our exit. 

"We are all more or leas 

then lined up for play. 
Time was called and the ball was 

put in play by R. Wade, and being 
hotly played in Green Hill territo- 
ry for about ten minutes, when W. 
Shinaberry scored a goal for Frost. 
Tbe ball being put in play a sec- 
ond time by R. Wade, was soon 
carried back in Green Hill territo 
ry and some splendid playing done 
by both sides, when A. Sharp 
drove tbe ball into the hands of 
tbe goal keeper who dropped it, 
and was kicked 1hrough by C. C. 
Sharp. In the last half the ball 
was put in piny by C. C. Sharp. 
The play was quick and fast, nnd 
no points were scored. 

The Frost boys say it was the 
finest game they ever played, and 
thank the Green Hill learn for 
courtesies received; and especially 
G. B. Ryder for his kindness and 
hospitality toward the Frost boys. 

GREEN HILL — Henry Hiner, 
(goal); Bill Bird, Hiram Wood, 

Wfull backs); Eliot Hiner, Joe 
Cheatnut, Jim Chestnut, (half 
backs); Captain Bob Wade, Jim 
Wade, Bob Wilev, Otho Wade, 
Ed. Wood, (forwards.) 

FH08T--'Midvin Sharp, (goal); 
Grant Dilley, Holrnos Sharp, (full 
backs); Butler Sharp, Geo. Sharp. 
Austin Sharp, (left wing); Capt. 
C, C. Sharp. Aron Sharp, Upton 

, Sharp, Chris Dilley, W.Shinabery 
(forwards.) 

Will Hiner, J. Lute Bird, lines- 
men; T. M. Gum, Umpire. 

o. s. w. 

The undersigned executors of Al 
len Galford deceased, will on 

Saturday, March 12,   1898, 
at the residence of the late Allen 
Ualford, ou Creenbrier liivor, in 
Focahontas County, offer lor sale 
al public auction to the highest 
bidder the following described pro- 
perty : 

One young mare, four two-year- 
old heifers, 30 good ewes, one year- 
ling steer, Fanning n'eiisils. buggy 
rake, Iniggv, etc. I set of Horn 
Inu is, I watch, 1 gun. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocahontas County, 
rendered at the October term, 1897. 
in a cause therein pending in which 
the Htate of West Virginia is nlnin 
rift nnd One Hundred Aires am 
Fifteen Acres a e defendants, the 
undersigned Commissioner of school 
lands for Ihe said'comity will pro- 
ceed to sell at public auction to ihe 
highest bidder in front of tbe court 
house of said county, on 

Tuesday, April 5th, 1898, 
the  following  »ract. of waste and 
unappropriated land  which ia sold 
for  tbe benefit of the School Fund, 
towit: 

Forty Acres of Land lying in the 
Little Levels District ol Pocahontas 
County, West Virginia, on the wa- 
ters ol Greenbrier River, adjoining 
the lands of T. F. Callison and oth- 
ers, and fidlv described in the re- 
port of the  Surveyor  filed in thi 
cause. 

Terms:    Cash for costs, and re»t 
in six, twelve, and eighteen months 

B. M. YKAtJKB, 
Com in r of Sehool Lands. 

W. A. Brattoii, Attorney. 

((. We have at lost succeeded in making arrangements 
(   U to supply points for the BONO   VKRTE PDW.   Full 

\   stock now on hand.    Send in our orders early.   .   .   . 

We are Factory Agents 

for IMPERIAL and 

SILVER STEEL 

Plows. 

(The Best Hill- 

side Plow on the 

Market.) 

Simms & Co., 
Opp. Passenger Depot, UONCEVBBTE, W 

$i 50 Per Day 
A few energetic Ladies and gen- 

tlemen wanted to canvass. Above 
salary guaranteed. Call or address: 

C. C. CR1CKARD, 
4t Crickard, W. Va. 

To the Public. 

AH persons having debts against 
Ihe estate of Allen (Jallord, dec-as- 
cd, will present the same for adju- 
dication; and all persons indel»ted 
to said estate will prepare tosetlle 
at once. 

8. B. HANNAH, 
C. A. IJIUIU'NKK, 

Executors. 

C. B- SWEGKER, 
General Auctioneer 

and Real Estate Agent- 
I sell Coal, Miperal and Timber Lands. 

Farms and Tow a I .ots a upecialty. 81 
-ears in the business. COM espoudence 

solicited     Reference furnished. 
Postofflce-Dunmorb, V. Va., or Al- 

exander, W. Va. 

I have a large stock of goods on hand too lar^e for my capital- 
ami am compelled to sell out close to pay my bills and get ready for 
my Spring Stock. 

A Pointer. 
• 

Always if you want to buy cheap go to the man who is compelled 
to self. "Someone, come all!" I will give you better bargains 
than ev*r before for cash and good trade. 

All persons knowing themselves indebted tome, please call and set- 
tle. My rule is "Cash or good trade," but by special arrangement I 
have a few accounts out    On these I cen give but short notice. 

YOURS KOR BUSINESS. 

Boggs. 

. .  Voiir   flaiweln With «:wic»ret». 
O.imy I'Hthiirtlo. cure coimilpiulon forevei 

10r.. 26c.   If O. C. C fall. driiKKisfirotund monev 

!§§§£g£S£S»g@.©$SS ^ 

** The hardest way possible to ^J 
S^ get along is to buy  real  cheap -^j 
•^ tfcengs.    As a rule the less you ^35 
C^ pay, the more it costs in the long ^2 
•^C run.   I do not boast too much of ^35 
S^ cheap prices, and still, quality -~^ 
•T considered, I sell at press that ^35 
L^ ought to interest careful buyers. ^2 

afe 
THE  Cheyenne (Wyo.)  Tennis 

Association  was organized  lately, gener  
ally more hia handiwork, and the nnd the name of Parii D Yeager, 
creature should not he ungrateful formerly of Marlinton, appears as 
of h s creator. Without l.isgener- vice-premde.it nnd member of ex- 
ous and enthusiastic labors Woflt of ecutive committee. Several mi- 
us wonld never have he^n here; porlant game* arc scheduled for 
an.Uwhen he tires of ns, most of the season. Yeager is one of he 
uiwill return to privnle life nmid star players of th.-nty. ihe HUD 

ver, who dilated on the advantage rur„J „.,.nM prop t on* for secret won all championshiptourunrneuts 
of Hie rolontfer service orer thus* (meditation aud silent prayer." last year, 

We wish to call the attention of our customer*, and 
the public general^, that we are equipping ourselves 
with tool* and good innteriiil for the purpose ol' manu- 
facturing and repairing W..gon*, BngKie*, Etc., and all 
other bbickaiiiitbing that i* required by the public. Om 
Him i* to be always at our post ready for any work tlmt 
is to tie done in our line. 

Bend u* your order* for New Wagons. We gnarantee 
to give satisfaction in all Ihe work we do, both in prices 
and workmanship. 

Heaped fully, 
W. tt.TYUKH&CO., Miuliuton, W.Vs 

I wish to cull the attention of the people who have pft- 
tronized me, during the time 1 have been in Hie black- 
smith business al MarltnTmi, that I have located in the 
shop with W. W. Tyree, at the «e-r end of the Bridge in 
Marlinton, West Virginia, arid hope still to have a  con 

tin nance to your patronage. 
Hfspeclullv, 

B N. BAYrUTUN, Marlinton, W.  Va. 

February 18, 1S08. 

$ 
$ 
W 

B EST WESTERN,,   ^ 
TIMOTHY SEED,^ 

$1.85 tO 2.25 Prbu.      ^ 

GLOVER 
$4.78 to i%.00 pr. bn.   SPO T CASH. 

Subject, to be unsold. 

Cbe Golden Store. 

:^.WUi.UUU.M.M^ 


